
I.Q:

FROM:

REPORT ON FIELD ACTIVITIES

R.B. Stokes, P.Eng.,
Senlo... Englnee....

D.G. LeIghton.

810747

SUBJECT: Cal D ...llllng P ...og...am.

Between June 1B-June 26, 1966 the second d ...1II hole
(DDH#2) located at Station BS, -45·W on the Cal mlne...al p ...ope...ty
was completed to a depth of 509 ft. Excellent co...e ...ecove...y can
be ...epo...ted f...om most 01 the hole length. (Bit NXWL 0-269 ft.,
bit BXWL 269-509 ft.)

GEOLOGY

The cha...acte...lstlc ...ock type of the a...ea Is a g...ey-g...een
medium g...alned qua tz diorite. Most of the non metallic (mafic) dark
mlne...allzatlon was o lglnally biotite mica. Magnetite Is an Impo...tant
accesso...y In these ocks amounting to as much as 10% of the total
composition In places.

Alte...atlon (,/ va...latlon:
(a) Apparently some coppe... sulphides of med. temp
hyd...o thermal o...lgln have In places to a g...eate... 0 ... lessQl"
extent ...eplaced mafic mlne...allzatlon. This metasomatic
p ...ocess appea...s to be closely assocIated with a beIge
colo...ed potassium feldspa... facies 01 the dlo...lte. In DDH
#2 It was only In this envl ...onment that any copper mlne...al
Izatlon could be found.

(b) The cha...acte...lstlc alte...atlon products seen In DDH
#2 we...e the kaollnlzatlon of feldspa...s and the dlslnteg"'atlon
of maflcs to chlo...ltes and se...lclte micas. Also obse...ved
commonly was hematite afte... magnetite (p...esumably).

The Induced Pola...l:llitlon su...vey dlscove...ed an anomalous
...eglon whIch was calculated to lie app oxlmately at a depth of between
300 and 400 feet along DDH #2. Co e examination f...om thIs ...eglon
...evealed an a...ea of maximum faulting and consequent late...al alte...atlon
(I.e. softening of feldspa...s, ...eductlon of mancs and alt. of magnetites
Into hematites). No significant coppe... sulphide mIneralization existed.
It seems likely that It was the hematite that had been alte...ed to va...lous
phases of pola... susceptablllty In ...eglons In and ma glnal to faulting that
was ...esponslble for the misleadIng metal facto...s de fved f...om the su...vey.

July 5, 1966.



July 4, 1966.

Cyprus Mines Corporation,
523 West 6th Avenue,
Los Ang;es, California,
U.S.A.

Attention: J.G. Hansen,
Vice-president I/c
Exploration •

Gentlemen:

Progress Summary - Cal Grou
Highland Valley. S.C. to June 30. 1966

SUMMARY

Diamond Drill Hole #2 was stopped at 502 It.
economic mineralization was encountered In the hole. The
has been terminated.

DRILLING

No
program

During the period June 16 - 26th, the No. 2 hole was
started and completed with a competent crew and more experience
with the ground. Less laultlng was encountered.

GEOLOGY

Overburden was encountered to 13 It. on the 45· hole
lollowed by uniform grey-green diorite to 300 It. A zone 01 hydro
thermal alteration containing K felspars, kaollnlzatlon and haematlte on
shears almost certaInly is the cause 01 the 100 It. wide zone Indicated
by the IP survey. Minor chalcopyrite values were seen In the low
part 01 the hole. The full data 0'"' the holes Is being complied.

COSTS

A summation of costs wIll be completed when the con
tractors drill costs have been submitted and checked. Costs per



- 2 -

foot should be lower than the $10.95 on the IIrst hole.

Respectfully submitted.

({ryj{~
R.S. Stokes. P.Eng ••
Senior Engineer.

RSS/Jm
c.c. W.K. Srown

Don Tully
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